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l. lNTRoDUcltoN
In 1940, Lyapunov proved that th€ range ofn finite measur€s on the same measurable spa.e (O,"4) is compa.t and if the measures a.re atoDless theD the range i6 also conv€x. There har€ b€€n many ext€trsioEs of Lyapunov's convexiry theorem; for example se€ Dubins and SpaDier [3] ad Droretzky, Wsld and Wolfos'itz [4] . This paper presents s new geDeralization of this theorem which i6 of speciÄl interest in th€ theory of optimal stopping. The sa.me conctuions hold uder the wea,kened assumptioDs of havina adapted a-algebras ft e fz q . q .F", wherc { (O, fr, p; )}i= r is a fniie collection of 6nitc meäsure spac€6 on the sa.me uaderlying set 0. Convexity of the range for geDeräI (not necessärily nested) r-algebrss Fr,. . . ,f. may fait (Example 2.3 in 16l). Dennition 1. Let F: (F1,... ,f"). Thenther'-tupleA:(4r,...,,4")qO' is ca!€d aD (ordered) f-portitron (of O) if (i) -4" e 4 for all t, (ü) AinAj =0it,i+ j,and (iit uL,4 = o.
Note that if fi : fz = ... = f", then A is simply M order€d A-measuable partition of O; i.e. eanh Ai € fl and (ii) (iü) h Definitior r hou.
D€furc the vector measure p, which maps th€ s€t of aI .F-partitioDs irxto Rd, where d = n(n + 1)/2, as follows:
(p(t))": p,6), 1<j< j<n.
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Note that in this d€ffnition Rd is ideniified with the set of all lo*€r triangdar a x n matrices; similaxly defiüe the "diagonal" vector m€ssure p6 of p by lp6@))t= pJAt), i=r,...,n.
The main purpose of this paper i6 to prov€ the following theorem.
Th€oreln 2. Fori.-1,...,n, Iet lQ'f,t,Ut) be finite mel'|swe spaces Llith a g -.. E f". ThdL the set (l) {p(A):AüanF-pa ition } ü compact. Moftoxer, il pi it atonü,e* on F) lor dI i, then the set in Q,) ü o,bo
The conclusiorF of Theorem 2 also hold for decreasing d algebras .Fl 2 ... I .F", with li atonl€ss or t; instead of fr, and to avoid m€äsurability prcbleros p(A) !€plac€d by t(A) which is deffned by \iL(A))i.j = pt6j) r.'t 1< t < j < n. The proof foüows analogoürly.
Theorem 2 has the following immediate comllary which has ma.Dy applications in optimal stopping theory Corolldy 3. For i = 1,,.. ,n let lfl,fi,p) be finite measure spaces uith fi g ''' e ?^. Then the set (2) {p6(A) | A is an F-partition } ü conpact. Moreowr, il pi b atornl.$s on h for all i, theft the set in (2) iß atso Proot I'he tinear nap which sssigns to €ach mst x its diagoml is contitruous. tr Q^b)),i = Igiap', r3i 3i3n, wher€ s=6,...,s").
Filst obsewe that since (X x y)' is isometric to x" x y. (see Exercise 4 in [2] for an even more geneml resu.lt), ," is isom€tricäIy isometric to the dual of Lt(l4,fr) x .. x Lt(u",-'"). Endow ," with the *€ak' topolory, atrd note that by Radon-Nikod]-m, 4 is s !/eak' continuous lia€ar mapping.
Tbroushout this paper let A(ä) a.Ed S(ä) demt€ the followitrs s€ts: blh) = a^lh) .lgeL tLg SÄ, g,>0. '-1....,n) i=1 and 5(n) : s;(h) -lgeL,,tL$ =i. gr>0. i = t.....n]. Lemna 4. For n € N and h € L6(fu,f1) the sets B(h) and S(h) are ueak' compact in L". In parti.uLar, tr-(B(h)) and r"Qlh)) are compa.t, Pmol. 'Io Eee rhat B(h) is w€a.k' compa.t, it sufices to show that (3) B(Ä) i6 bounded and hence, by Alaoglu's theor€E, contaired i! a weak' compsct set atrd that (4) B(Ä) is weak' closed.
For (3) it müt be shown that there exists a constant L (which does not depend on s) such that s <K vs e B(h), where ll . ll is the usual6up rorm on tr". ltgll = ee* lle,ll < )-ltg, s "llr, < oo.
For (a) let I = (9r,...,e") € cJ(B(tr)) , so there exists a net (e.') itr B(Ä) such that 91 conv€rges weak" to 9. By definition of B(ri), for ea.h'y the functioD h = 6t,...,9.,,.) for some {s?,"} with t:r 9r,r < Ä, and with er,t > 0 and 91,i -er $'ea.k' in ,€(tt,fi) for aI t S n. If DL1 $ > ä on a Eet ,4 of ,rpositive Eeasure, th€tr weäk' conv€Eerce impli€s that for a.ll t wherc rn € lr(t1,.Fl).
Then which is a coDtradiction. Th€ sme dgumeDt shows that 9i > 0 for aU t.
Ttrc compactness of ?n (E(Ä)) mw foUows toom the w€ak' contiDuity of 4. The proof for S(ä) is sirnilar. Lema 5. ,e,pr,... ,tt. be fn;te meatfs on o-algebms he ,. 9 f", rspecti.velv. Let -pt be dtomLess on f' and let At be f,l-neasurable and, (Az, . . . , A") be an (fz, . . . , F")-partition. Then there eaists an f,rmeasurable set B aith (5) p,(BnAt.lAj)= pi@'n,4r nAj), 1<j<i<n.
I u.teaa, -t orea-t ;, I n ^oa, >2 | n,.,roap, -i I suap, > | nnap, P'roi Without 1o6s of genemliry ft(,4i n,4j) > 0 for a[ i and j < t. Define a Inap d:fr+Rdby (ö(B))e : dtj t't(B n At n AJ)
wilhaij=l/pi(AlnAi).
Obsene that the map defined on fj by c a o"ijpi\C n Atn Ai)
is a probability measüre. Since each of these prcbability meaues is atonl€ss on A, the mnge of d is coDvex by Lyapunov's theor€m. This imples the efsteDce of a set Bo € .Fl wiih (d(,Bo))ij =; for a.11, ard j <t, which seiisffes (5). ! R€ca.ll that a point r ir a convex set D is at estreme polnt of ,if there is no rcpresentafioD ofthe form s:,\y+ (1-Ä)2,.r € 10,1),s + z and19,2 e D.
Proposition 6, Let p1,... ,p^ be finite measla'ea on o-d,gebr&s fl e -.. e f", respectiuel!, o,nd,Iet u be atomless on ft. Then for a eRd and h. L-(F1,ft), the eürerne points oJ (6) ßre emctlv those lunctions s in the set (6) lor which there iß an F-partition A with gi = h 1At, lti a.e ' i:1'.. jn.
Pmo, By induction on n. For n = 1,
änd th€ sei (6) consists at most of oDe element, in which case the conclu€ion js trivial. Suppose the assertioD holds for n I a.Dd let a € Rd. The set (6) is closed in the weak' topolos/ by Lemma 4; assüme that it is not €mpty. Cleaxly the sei (6) is convex because ".-1(a)
is ar afine hperplare. Notice that every luctiotr g of theformgr=/r.1-a,,Eia.e.,wherc(?41,...,,4")isanf-partition,isanextrcme point iD the set (6). Now suppose that 9 is an extrem€ point in (6). It remains to show that I has the requircd form. In pa.fticuläx, (sr, . . . , s") is exiremal h the set
/,_0 and ll,ap,= ls,dp,tot2. j< i< nl.
IJ
Note that ä -fi e L"(F,,f) aind that F2 is atomless on fr. Therefore, by the induction hpoth$is there exisb an (fr, . .. ,4)-partitioD (,4r,. .. ,,4") süch that 9r=(ä-9r)1,4. lor i.=2,...,n.
Deflne fi-measürable set D: {u < 0:0 < sr(ar) < Ä(u)}. Iftr(r) = 0, then gr = h7D" pra..e., and I has the requircd .epres€ntatioD. Now suppo6e, by way of contradiction, that p1(r) > 0. Deffne a 6et ,. :: {@ € O : 0 < r < s1(o) < ä(o) r} for some € > 0 such that Fr(D.) >0. Since (.4:2,...,4") isan {f2,...,fn) pa"tition, D.=UAtoD,.
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Denote ,4r = ,. and apply LerDma 5 to ,4r e fr and the partition (-4r,.. . , A"). Choose an f1-measurable set B with (7) pi(B n A1.l Ai) = pi(B'n A1n Aj) for 1<j<i<n.
Deffne 9+ = ki,.. . ,9+) and s-= (9i,. . . ,9-) lry gi=9t-|l9lat-€1Brat, 9i =91 -€ lsn/, +€ 18..i' gi = gi +. 78".a,^at -€ ltr.,1.n,r' gl =9i-t18..a,^At *e 1s61,.,4', Ior i.:2,.. ,n. By (7), c*, g € ?;!(a). By the defnition of ,. and
it follows that s+, e-€ 5(ä), so e+, s-are in the s€t (6). But this codradicts the extremality of 9, silce g = (g+ + g )l2a dg**S-. !
CoMpAcrNEss FoR GENERAL MEAsuR.Es
Theotem ?. Let h,... ,pn be frnite measures on the o-algebras fI e ...e F". Then T"lN) iß conpa.t, where N : Ig e Ln: gi = 1at pra.e. lor some F-wrtition A j.
PnoJ. Let lB*jtr=t be a s€querce of disjoint atoms hom fi with respect to tl, wherc rn < oo. Set B = lJf=, ,B1 and assume s.ithout lo6s of gen€ratity that Fl is atoEless on 8c. L€t NIA denote the s€t {9 U :9 € N}, and note that 9 9 tB .r 2,9 tBt. t=r Then Since ,i is a Fe-image of a closed set mder the weak' continuous map Rn, it is wea.k* ciosed. Also note that ,j is cotrtaired in S(1), which by Lerma 4 is weak' compact. Therefore, Dj is weak' compäct, and since Qn is weak' continuous' @"(Dj) is compact. This impli€6 that ?"(NlBr) is compact. By'Tychonov's theorem (using the continuity of addition aDd boundedness of 4(N)), 4(N) is compact. n
The following lemma giv€6 another description of 4 (nI) . (2) and A(-r) arc ideDtical. To s€€ that lg(,f,) is contaiDed in the set (2), let I be an arbitmry stoppirg time. Denote 1i = {t : i}, for all i = 1,...,n, and notice thar Ai e n, Ain Aj :0 rt i + i and Ui-r_Ai = O. The oppcsite inclusion fol@s aiso €a€ily. L€t A be an .F-partitioD such that (h6),... , p"(A)) ß in the set (2) , and deffne the stoppiüg time , by {t = t} = This gives aD €quilalent formulation of Corolary 3 in the language of opti!:al stopping of Iandom variabl€s.
Corollary y. Il X\... ,X-arc ifltegrabte, then the set R(fi) ü a conpact sxbset ofIl.
pJI)= [ x,
A well known fad hom optimal stopping theory (cr [1]) which is proven hs, backwad iductiotr is that if Xr, . . . , X" are idegable, th€n sup{Ex, : t is a Btopping time for Ä,... ,X.} is attained. This also follows immediately from Corolary 3/, which yields much morc g€neral rcsult.
Corollary 10. L,t e : R" -R be.t contxnuoü fun.tion and Xt,...,X" be intesmbLe random l)ari.ables on (4, f, , P) . 1:hen {O( I x,, --,I x"):t iß a stoppins time Jor \, ..,xaI ü a ctnpdct sübset oJP-.
Settins dr(or,. .. ,r") = DLr ri iD Corolary 10 giv€s th€ existence of atr optimsl stoppiDg rule t which ma-\imizes ,Xi, 6ince -d& : -1,=, Xr +. .. +I=" X" ""a 6ince addition is a continuous fuDction. Other examples of typical objective functions C satisfyins these hypoihesis are d ( /r X, for ail t. Coroltary 3' implie, (be compacr Dess of G"{-i). provinc a conjectue of Goüweleeuw [5] .
